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(TnrnprfofaINDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE rM J- - va jj.
Farmers and Merchants
Wrlto us for our cmh offer on vour

Farm and Dairy Produce. If we
don't handle It will refer you to le

buyer. rEAKSON-rAG- E CO.
J'ortland, OrswuH.

A

CLEMENT HITS OREGON.

Lack of Corporation Law Causa of
"Crookedness."

Salem That Oregon is the stamp-
ing ground for crooked promoters1
from other states, who make it a

Hair
Falling?
You certainly cannot lose
your hair and keep it, too.
Which shall it be? Lose?
Then do nothing. Keep?
Then use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
That is about all there is to
it. Ayer's Hair Vigor Is also
a splendid hair-dressi- ng and
hair-toni- c It keeps the hair
soft and smooth and greatly
promotes its growth. It does
not color the hair. Consult
your doctor freely, v Doctors
are studying these hair
questions much more than
in former days.

fade kr the M. O. ITBm CO., lreW, Ma.

Instructions for Making It In Way
That Is Not Only Easy

But Cheap.

flneappls sherbet Is easy to make,
cheap and very delMous: Three cups
granulated sugar, two cups water.
Stir until sugar Is dissolved, then
boll five minutes. Add the juice of
one good-size- lemon and one large
pineapple. If one has a vegetable
press it will not be necessary to be
particular about peeling the pineapple
Put It through the food chopper first,
then press the Jules out In this vege-
table paess. In this way every bit of
ths juice is extracted. The juice from
one can of pineapple might be used as
welL Keep the mixture all together
In a large bowl standing In a vessel
of cold water until cool, then pour
into freezer. When partly frozen add
the stiffly beaten white of one egg
and continue freezing. Let stand an
hour or so to ripen. Any other fruit
may be used instead of pineapple if
preferred. Strawberry la very nice
also orange,

When Your Eyes Need Care
fry Marine Eye Remedy. No Smarting Tel
Fine Acta Quickly. Try It for Red, Weak,
Watery Eyes and Uranulated Eyellda. IUua-trate- d

Book la eaca Package. Murine la
compounded by oar Ocallau-n- ut a --ratena jnea-leln-

but need la socceeefal Phyatclana' Prao
for tnany ynara. Mow OMlicated to the

Eimand aold br Vmatfele at 2to and Mc per Bottle,
JCye Balrela Aaeplla TuDee, 26o and atlo,

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

vregoman mixture. ,
Typographical errors are usually

funny only when you discover them
for yourself In your own paper. Only
occasionally are clipped examples hu-
morous. One believes that this, from
the Portland Oregonlan of Jan. 80, ts
one of the latter sort: "Mr. Jones was
last aeen at breakfast in the Hofbrau,
drinking a cup of his favorite broad-
cloth and black necktie. He also wore
a coffee with cream. He was dressed
as usual In a suit." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Mother will And Urs. Win alow" a Boothln
Syrup the beat remedy tonaelo ttteUcUUdred
luriDg la teething period.

Swedish Bridal Lore.
The Swedish girl prays for a rainy

day on which to get married. Then be
fore she goes to the ceremony attired
In her we,ddlng clothes she milks ths
cow, feeds the calf and steals a breast
feather from the hen. This is to bring
her the necessities and luxuriea ol
life.

Friends.
W trpeak with awed tenderness of

our gruardlan angels; but have we not
all ha our gullng angels, who cams
to ua In visible form, and, recognized
or unknown, kept beside us on our
difficult path until they had done for
in all that they emii t,.kv Larcom.

Exposure to Sun. Winda and Duet. Murine Eye
Kerned y freely applied Afforde Reliable Relief.

tio tomarUna J uat feye xjmiorv kii aaniw

Lesson In Humility.
"As long es I wuz po" said Broth-

er Williams, at a revival, "I wuz hum.
ble enough ter be thankful for what I
wuz 'bout ter receive. But one day I

found $10 in de big road. .After dat
I went about holdln' my head so high
dat I couldn't see what waz befo' me,
an' I fell In a dry well, an' staid dar
three days, hollerln' fer folks ter pull
me out. Satan hlsself wuz once an

angel In heaven, but he couldn't stand
prosperity, an' look whar he is now I "

Red Crosa Ball Blue crivea double value for vour
money, goes twice as far aa any other. Ask your
grocer.

Two Hostile Empires.
Everywhere the human soul stands

between a hemisphere of light and an
other of darkness; on the confines of
two everlasting hostile empires. Ne
cessity and PYeewlll. Carlyle.

Re thriftv on little tbinca like blninflr. TVmt- nr.
cept water for bluing. Ask for Red Croaa Ball
lllue, tne extra good value blue.

Why Can't They Keep Quiet?
The trouble with most men who

make fools of themselves is that thv
Insist on calling public attention to It

Treatment for Burns,
Sweet oil and limewater spread ott

a piece of cotton and applied to a
burn is very soothing. Every medl-:ln- e

closet should contain a bottle of
his remedy.

Chance for an Inventor.
Our scheme of civilization will not

be perfect until somebody invents a
bureau which will set flat on the floor,
so that collar buttons cannot roll un-1e- r

It.

No Need for Depression.
It is no business of ours to suppose

that the saints are asleep because the
affairs of the nation take a surprising
urn.

Electrlo Bed Warmer.
A metal box In which an lncandes

cent lamp can be Inserted for warming
a bed has been patented by an Idahc
man.

R Cures While You Walk.
Allnf.. V c - ... . .i is cure ior not.

weating,callus,and swollen, aching feet. Sold

aubstituto. Trial package FKEK, Addreal
alien B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Keeping Air Fresh.
A good way to keep the air of a

room fresh and slightly perfumed Is
to place a jar in some inconspicuous
place in the room and put in the Jar
a small block of ammonia, over which
pour some ordinary cologne water.
This makes a faint, pleasant odor of
which one is harc'v conscious.

New Luxury for the Chinese.
Barber shops are being opened ll

the far east and the Chinese are learn
ing to appreciate the dellghta of
American hair clippers.

INTERESTED IN OREGON.

8outhern Pacific Will Invest 8,00O,
000 In This State.

Portland "It is only because the
conditions in Oregon warrant vast
railway expenditures and improve
ments that the Southern Pacific has
planned to spend upwards of $8,000,
000 within the next few years," de
clared President William Sproule, of
the Southern Pacific company, at a
luncheon given In his honor by the
board of governors of the Commercial
club.

"it Is very natural," said President
Sproule, "that in appropriating money
for Investment In this state there
must be a justification. I am In the
city on official business, which is the
general cause of my coming here or

, .....I i (PL- - 1 1 ! I
going eaiewnere. iu bii.uhi.iuii in
Oregon in relation to the Southern
Pacific is one of peculiar interest to
myself because the question- - of what
should be done here in respect to de
velopmenta are put up to me. It is
on my own recommendation that
things are done. In assuming re
SDonsibility for the large investments
and appropriations in Oregon there of
course is something to justify It.

"The railroad business is the same
as all other business conducted on le-

gitimate lines. The man who puts
his money into It .must be assured of
a reasonable return on bis Investment,
or at least the same return as is real
ized from other lines of business,

"Money is not placed into railroad
projects unless tliere is a fair prospect
of returns on the inveatent, and for
that reason we must have something
to go on before we can place the mon
ey we have to spend In development
and improvements , of railway lacui
ties.

"Our confidence in Oregon Is very
apparent in our announced intention
of making expenditures here. All we
ask in return is for the
of your business people to make possi
ble the returns which we nave to
have. It is the ambition of my
worthy corps of officials over the Ore
gon lines of the company to have the
support of every community. ,

HOOD RIVER CLUB FORMED.

West Side Ranchers Will te

for Mutual Improvemet.
Hood River A lively interest is

being taken by the residents of the
West Side of the Hood Kiver in a
series of discussions tending to create
a greater diversity of industries in the
district .The organization of West
Side ranchers, known as the west
Side Improvement club, has arranged
for a number of talks to be given in
the near future, when the cultivating
season is over and the citizens have
leisure.

Among the topics to be discussed
are such subjects as "Hog Raising in
the Orchard." "Poultry," "Garden
Truck" and "Cover Crops." "It is
the aim of the club," said one of its
members, "to have every orchardist
produce his own garden truck, his
poultry and his own milk."

The club is also planning for a

Chautauqua, to last about a week, In

the cool region of the upper valley,
where the ranchers and their families
will repair to enjoy the fishing of the
district and to discuss matters of in
terest among themselves."

Hawthorne Is Appointed.
Klamath Falls Irrigation matters

always receive instant attention in
this dry region. Thomas Hawthorne,
of Eugene, for Several years in the
legitimation service at Umatilla and
on Klamath projects, has been ap
pointed state engineer on the. Paisley
project, which, is under the Carey act,
The Warner and Chewaucan valleys
contain much of the best sage land in

this region and that section will be on
the railroad when it is extended north
from Lakeview. Paisley is about 100
miles northeast from Klamath Falls.
An irrigation enterprise nearer home
is in the Antelope valley, 15 miles
northeast from this city.

Jackrabblt Bounty Fixed.
Burns The Harney county court

has determined to place a bounty of 2

cents per head on jackrabbits. The
system under which this bounty will
be paid will relieve the county clerk b

oflke of the necessity of counting
Fcalps. Rabbit drives will be organ- -

zed in different localities and those
participating will appoint a commit-
tee authorized to count and certify to
tha number killed and upon this cer-

tificate the bounty will be paid, the
money to be used in paying the ex-

penses of the drives.

Gooseberries Show Good Profit.
Salem Gooseberries in Polk county

hills are good money-maker- accord-

ing to a report of L. D. Gibson, who
lives' on the Oak Grove road a few
miles from Salem. He is owner of an
acre and one-ha- lf of gooseberries
which brought him A check for $617.10
for 30,855 pounds, or a net sum of
practically $500 for the patch. So

fortunate has he been with the crop
that he has set out two and one-ha- lf

acres more.

Hood River Camping Point.
Hood River The midsummer camp-

ing aeaaon has begun here. Many
Portland people have joined the local
vacationists in seeking an outing in
the foothills at the base of Mount
Hood. Numerous camps have been
established in the Lost Lake region,
where excellent fishing is to be found,
and many visitors are passing through
the valley to and from Cloud Cap Inn.

SHOP DISPLAYS IN HONGKONG

Articles of Dress or Personal Adorn-
ment Shown on Wax Figures

Cause Chinese to Wonder.

Several of the more pretentious
Chinese shops in Hongkong are com-

mencing to use wax figures for dis-

playing various articles of dress or

personal adornment j

It has been a subject of considerable
wonder on the part of foreigners that
the Chinese people have evinced such!
a marked Interest in wax figures die- -

played In foreign establishments, says'
an exchange. A balr-dressln-g estab- -

llshment in Hongkong's principal l

thoroughfare has displayed several
wax busts showing late styles In

for some time, and there if

scarcely a time during the pleasant
days when there Is not a crowd ol

Chinese women, business men, cool
Us and all about tho windows of thai
establishment

Chinese merchants In Hongkong'!
Chinese quarter who have adopted thli

I 1!

II

"OBWaWHSaaaaaBWanaBwi I

Gazing at Wax Figure.

means of displaying goods have dress
ed a wax manikin In a Chinese glrl'i
costume and are thus presenting goods
like toilet articles, patent medicines
foreign novelties and notions. Anothei
establishment has a wax figure of s

girl in Chinese costume a figure with
Chinese features and made to resem-
ble a Chinese girl In all respects d!s

playing a somewhat forelgnlzed model
Chinese gown In a somewhat forelgn-
lzed Chinese bedroom interior, a mod
el apartment designed to appeal tc

wealthy Chinese with more or less

foreign experience and ideals.

MAKING A BASE BALL CURVE

Nebraska Man Invents Attachment
for Hand That Causes Sphere to

Take Deceptive Twist. '

In describing a baseball curver, the
invention of R. W. Jones of Lincoln,
Neb., the Scientific American says:

Mr. Jones provides means in this
case readily attachable to the hand

Base Ball Curver.

'.or causing a ball to curve whei
thrown from the hand. A vacuum cup
is held In position by a band made of
a 6lze to fit a finger, but Is preferably
made of a size to fit two or more

fingers so that the cup may be shitted
or adjusted to any position with re-

spect to the fingers. In this way the
cup may be adjusted nicely to any
point for giving a great or small
curve, or various kinds of curves.
The illustration showns a hand grasp-
ing a ball having an embodiment of
the Invention applied to the hand and

pressing against the ball.

VIRGINIA REEL FOR YOUTHS

Known In England as Sir Roger de

Coverly, Is Enjoyed by Old Peo- -'

pie as Well as Youngsters.

At almost all children's parties
they finish up with a dance which in
America Is called the Virginia reel
and in England Sir Roger de Cover-

ly. Grown people are just as fond of
this dance as the youngsters, but It

naturally belongs to the children, as
the idea of It was taken from a very
old children's game called the shep-

herdess, which is still very popular
in France.

The children form a line and then
the leader stands a little to the left
and the next child a little to the right
and they raise their hands as high
as their heads and from a barrier,
which all . the Bheep must pass
through. The next child in line be-

comes the shepherdess and calls to
her little lambs to follow her through
the barrier, which they do. while sing-

ing a little French song.
After the last sheep has passed

safely under the two children that
formed the barrier drop into line at
the end, and' the two at the head of
the line form the next barrier and so
on, until every child has had a turn
at being part of the barrier for the
others to pass under.

How He Came.
Teacher Who discovered America?
Bright Boy Columbus.
Teacher That's right. Now, how

did he come to do.it?
Bright Boy He came by water.

JIOWAlin K. ItriRTUN - Amtft awl rUMtnlet
.wwirui., iwKimUj ngiwiHivu ii'tbi iiiphi,

rlllver, bnil. 11, Hold, Hllver, 7ki Onid . (pUdl Kliia
or ( )iKir, II. MhIIIdji entralnlM aid full Jirli-.ll-

pnn nn uriitiinMion. iimtnti a"- - I'muin mmw
Hulled. Uoleraauai UuUuute MeUnuaJ Uaua.

MONUMKNT3 AND HEADSTONES
RutalilUhod 1RH7, Quality end low prlcea. Wrlta
fur allmalea. Op.iilntf fur local agent where we
ara iwt raureeentMi refrrm-- a imitilred: no
p.rlenea nmtMnitry. 1'arlltc Marble a (Iranlte
Warka, Valencia (ft. 8ae Krancleeo. Cal,

VOUNn MEN AND WOMKN WANTFD to pre.
para fur iltkma aut telegraph operatnra for
har-t- y railrnada and Cily telegraph compenlea;
tiuarantMd ltlona tt;r,(K) tu fWi.UU monthly,
b hmira work. Una advancement, eaay to Inam,
particular frra. Pari he Tl.(rapa. Hallway
laallluta, Waahlnttoa Uulldlns. Heallle, Wain.

Beeond-ITand- 1 Maehln.

Machinery ary houe-ht- , oold and
exchanirod: enalnea.

holler., aawmllln, etc. The J. t. Martin Co.. 78 la(
bU. Portland. Band for Stock Llat and prlcea.

Let Us Read the Papers for Yon

GIppltiaTa of ovary kltid and character from
tha proas of tha FacMe Coaat fumUhotl at
reaeonabla rate.
DAK K B PRESS CLIPPING BUREAU

483 8. Main 8U Lot Ananlaa. Cat.

KODAK
rolla develop., 10c, any
nit. Lmrnmt and bmt

hop In North wwt. Com
nlvle pricw list on wvjumt,
ileal result cuaranted.

JACOBS SffSS0

R L Build', Seattle

PANAMAS
fMM WEAVII TO WIARII
I'nn Imb worn unblrvlirxl
tf women. ItltM'kttd tn
inytri. unrtiaA or trie
for men. Jlrlms A Mint 6

imlins. lMuht Wcltfhl

of rlftj. Monor refttntltHa tf mt iit Ufui'Uiry. (tut a
dumbls, tyltsl. hat Tor the half tif wliht It wmiM oust
you A'l'tmMM-.- monk II A I mt.
V. II. I ron iK7 12 VVauiiiliiiftnti Ml
Twenty )wr In t'orllatiti, e'orUtvuti, Or,

Think It Over.
A few more smiles of silent nym.

pathy, a fw more tender words, a lit
tle more restraint on temper, may
make all the dltfarence between hap-
piness and ss to those
with whom I live. Stopford Brooke,

Deepest Mutual Sorrow,
Man" never knows what mutual Bo-

rrow really Is until be reads an edi-
tor's regrets. Llpplncott's llaeaztsa

ITT ti a n na rye nrmvay
Wrak, Watry Kym and ornuulittad KjallO
Ma ttiuarUng Jual Kta Comfort.

Luck.
Fortune) unaided prevails over the

plans of one hundred learned men.
Plaiitna.

- vytorUamd, Oraaroa 'av'RaiMant and Day nohool for Olrla ltT ai

OoUlflala, AeUBlo and lBnntrr. DapartmaaU,
Maals, Art, Elooatloa, Oymnailam.

roroataloaaHdmaTllr: HINIKR Kll'EIlIOIl
Offk30. Ht, Helena Hall

Churchyard Made Play Garden.
A church In upper Broadway, New

Tork city, has made a play garden of
Its churchyard, and Invites the moth-
ers and children of the neighborhood
to make themselves happy in It

DAISY FLY KILLER F'"'"7hkM
filet. Nunt, limn,
ormimnntiil, ooitvtm-len-

chimp. Luta
all uftion. Mnilu of
metni, oon't pill or
tipovazv will not noil
or Injur Bnythtna,
(luttritnUjfd eltititiie
Sold by deal art or
fi aunt itrniiiiiil for II.

HAJtOLD SOMlIKtW lOODuKtilb k0. Brooklyn, JK. Tt

Too Much Is Enough.
"Don't you want to Join in and re-

form public affairs?" "Law, no!" re-

plied the quiet woman. "I've had trou-
ble enough reforming' one man, let
alone a whole political party."

FOR RANCHMEN.
H. L Corbin, So. Platte, Colo., write 1 1

"I am a atockmnn here and if you lived
near I could give you a box of Mustang
Luilment bottlca we have used up on our
horsea and cattle. We ride pretty hard
herein the Rockies but Muatana Liniment
flxaa tha) horaea good aa ever."
25c. 50c $1 abottle at Drue & Gen'I Storea

Painless Dentistry
la oor prldeonr hobbT-o- ur atudy for yeare and
now oar auooeaa, and oura la the burt palnloaa work

to be fnund anjwhern, no matter how much joa
lay. Compare our A'rloaa.

j, f j briUKe work Tot out-
: i, i -- v" - ' "Hot town patrona in
I . 'iV ' lone lay If de.ire.l.
' ' v si ll'alnlnna ortraotioa

!", . . S free when platoa or
X. ' 1 bridge work ia order- -

' Jod. Coniultation fna.

.t iMolerCrowm 55.00
tC. 4 A , ' l22kBrldaTeath4.C0

' i T b Gold rilling! 1.00
Enamel Fillinga 1.00
Silver Filling! .50
Good Rubber

Plates 6.03

Plata! 7.50
S. W. a. WISE, PitiiDiNT ao Miuiii Painted Extr'tirtl . 50

it iua MTMiiHU w ranum BEST MITHOD!
AU work fully ruaranteed for fifteen year.

Wise Dental o.,mc
Painless Dentists... - .... . . . .in ..1 . nnnrnun ADC

filling Building, iniru anunajiiiiiiii. run i

auieeaVean: S A. U. 1 1. AC. Soadaya. S tel

practice to come here to organize fake
companies because the laws of Oregon
do not give the state authority to Iook
into the affairs of corporations is one
of the declarations made by E. C
Clement, United States postofflce in
specter.

Among other things, he told of one
person alone who was fleeced of $40,
000 by the Columbia River Orchards
company and the Oregon-Washingto- n

Trust company, in which these com

panies deliberately led bm into a trap
to secure the money and branding him
as a "sucker" In letters which passed
back and forth between those inte
rested.

"I am now on the trail of certain
men who did not dare organize in the
state where they live, but have come
to Oregon to file their papers and have
already floated millions of dollars of
worthless stock all over the West,
he declared.

"The Columbia River Orchards com-

pany affairs furnishes a good illustra
tion of the way In which grafters noes:
to this state to float their crooked en
terprises. These people bad to have a
dummy corporation to act as a trus
tee. They couldn't; organize it under
the laws of Washington, so they came
to Portland and organized the .Oregon
Washington Trust company under the
laws of Oregon. This company was
supposed to hold $125 worth of securi
ties for every $100 worth of the obli
gation of the Columbia River Or-
chards company. When ' the crash
came it developed that their alleged
securities were absolutely worthless.
Even the office furniture was not paid
for and the stenographer was cheated
out of" her salary. The public was
fleeced out of about two and a quarter
millions of dollars on this graft, which
would not have been possible if there
bad been a state law providing for the
sunervision of corporations, such as
the proposed blue-sk- y law, which 1

earnestly hope may be adopted. I do
not know of anything that would be of
greater benefit to honest corporations
than some such act to give the state
control of crooked promoters and cor
porations.

TARIFFS PLACED ON FILE.

Roads Named on Which Interchange
able Books Are Good,

Salem Tariffs for the new inter
changeable mileage books have been
filed with tha State Railroad commis
sion, to become effective August 15.

The mileage books will be good at
the rate of one coupon a mile on the
following roads: Camas Prairie;
Chicago, Milwaukee Puget Sound;
Corvallia & Eastern: Idaho, Washing
ton & Northern; Northern Pacific;
Oregon Electric; Oregon Trunk; O.-W- .

R. & N. ; P. R. & N. ; Port Town.
send Southern; Salem, Falls City &

Western; Spokane & Inland ; Spokane
International ; S. P. & S. ; Southern
Pacific in Oregon, including towns on
Klamath Falls branch via Weed, Lai. ;

Tacoma & Eastern, and Washington,
Idaho & Montana.

The roads on which mileage from
mileage books will be accepted on the
basis of the local fare are as follows
Coeur d'Alene & St. Joe Transporta
tion company, Great Northern in Brit
iah Columbia on loeal lines, Pacific &

Eastern, Reid Transportation com
pany, and United Railways.

Brook Trout Planted.
Portland The work of stocking

Oregon streams with brook trout is

going forward rapidly. Ten cans of
trout fry were taken down the river to
be liberated in streams near Scap
poose. The work of distributing
these fish is being shared by members
of the Multnomah Anglers club.
Cans of fish are being transported to
various pointB in automobiles belong'
incr to club members. Another ship
ment of Eastern trout is soon to be
taken into the mountains of the Cas
cade range for liberation in the lakes

Fair to Get New Buildings.
Astoria At the meeting of the

board of directors of the Lower Ca
lumbia Fair association, the bid of
Fred Elliott & Son, of Gearhart, for
the erection of four of the exhibit
buildings was accepted and President
G. L. Rees was authorized to enter
into a contract with them at once. The
buildings are to be completed by Sep
tember 1. Mr. Rees was also appoint-
ed to arrange for the clearing of the
grounds.

"Business Form" is Lost.
Orecon Citv The business form of

government proposed for Oregon City
in place or the present counciimanic
form, was voted down at a special
election by a vote of 342 to 65. Like-
wise the proposed bond issue to the
amount of $17,000 to erect a munici-

pal elevator to take the place of the
long stairsteps leading up to tne resi-
dence section, was voted down by 222
to 175.

Hawley Secures New Route.
Salem After repeatedly having the

proposal to establish rural route No. 7

from Oregon City rejected, Represent-
ative Hawley continued to collect
facts and arguments from the people
living along the Wiltamette river on
the Clackamas county side, opposite
the town of Willamette, and has at
last secured a favorable decision from
the department permitting the desired
service.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE-- 80 A. NEAR EHOLT JTTNCTIO",
B. C. Can.: a) a. cult: 4 r. bouee. bane. OTtbtdcaf
SO fruit treea, best i,
Box 819, Uncaa-o-.

FOR 8ALE-1- W A. IN YAIE CO ft. CLl J A,
cult.: atory f r. houaa, barn, ootbldaa, I M ay
aDDlo orchard, etock, wiachTrwsrr. rtc EarllM
fruit ranch, easily divided. Seibel. Ba Sim, I

Life of the 80IL

Tha soil may be said to be alive.
! a matrix auDDortlnr various
of definite micro-organism- and tte
Investigations of the pan few yearn
Indicate the possibility of detersolar
in bv bacteriological diagnoses tbm
crop producing capacities of differ"
soils. It has been abown mat toe ae
tion of the nitrifying bacteria, espe-

cially in samples. - of soiV correlates
fairly well with the producUveness of
the same soils under field conditions.

Harper's Weekly. S
In the Natural Course.

Life la ever unfolding from wtthtS.
and revealing itself to the light, and
thoughts engendered in the heart a
last reveal themselves In words, ae
tions and things accomplished. James)
Allen.

Take Time to Replace. ,

A lost thumbnail will be generally
replaced in five months and a great
oenall requires twice as long.

TESTIMONY

OF FIVE worn
Proves That Lydia "PinIk

ham's Vegetable Conv
pound Is Reliable.

Eeedville, Ore. "I can truly weorai
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, as it made

me a well woman alter
suffering three -- yeare.iff Mrs. Mary Bogabtv
Eeedville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La.
"When passing through
the Change of Life I vis
troubled with hot Cashes,
weak and dizzy spells ami
backache. Iwasnotfitfor

q anything until I took Ly--
udia E. Pinkham s Vege
a taDie compouna wnicna

nrYVaCkl TXJArtVl ira WAichate.usS in roldtome."-Mrs.GA- 3-
UMr C&JeauH TON BLONDEAU, 1541 Po--
U EoilymruSt.NewOrleana.
ET XacU 4 Mishawaka,Ind.-"W- o-

X men passing through the
jj Change of Life can take
9 nothi than Lvdia

SOT E. Pinkham's Vegetable
MnCta Bauerfl tiompouno. x am recom--31-.--

J mendinpitto all mv friends
P 5 kapnucn nf wrmt. tt hn
K 1.r,v5 " I done for me. "-- Chas.
S VLT t 3 Bauer, 523 E. Marion St.,
if iT Mishawaka, ind.

kMtfd Alt? Station,Ky.-F- or

u,' 'm ui monms x sun area ironsEa troubles in consequence of
K S?r" amv B9 and thought I

ja could not live. jLyuia m.
1 Pinkham's Vegetable
9 Compound made me well
a and 1 want other surlerinjr
1 women to know about it"

f.FM Thorn Jjl Mrs. Emma Bailey, Altoa
Station, Ky.

Deisem, No. Dak. "I was passinsr
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health)
and I would not be without it." Mrs.
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No, Dak.

OUT Of TOWN
PEOPLE

enn roetT dtooii
menti of

r
from

C. GEE WO
tli Cbinet docto

Try once more If yon have been doctor!. wftfc
thia one and that one and have not obtained pw.manent relief. Let thia great nature heW

your case and prescribe aome renawlj waost
action is quick, sure and safe. His praaoiiptioMare compounded from Roofs, Herb, Hnda svott
Barks thut have been gathered from erery urn
tor of the globe. The secrets of these ine4ibaare not known to the outside world, but hare benhanded down from father to son in the pbjnielamrfouiUitwin China.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If yon Hvb oud of town and cannot call. wrHe far

symptom blank and oircnlar, enoloeina 4 oemta im
stamp,

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

1 62 i first St., Cor. Morrison
Portland. Oregon.

f. N. U. MO 29

WHEN writing to adrartlaera, 311 tion thia naner.


